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Date:11/09/2022G.C 

Cover Letter  

Name:-Gizachew Kebede  

North Shewa, Ethiopia   
To: - Integrated Service on Health and Development Organization /ISHDO/ 

Position: - Grant Compliance Specialist 
Dear Sir/ Madam 

I recently received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Accounting and finance from Alpha University 

and Master Degree Accounting and finance From Deberbirhan University I feel that my 

background makes me a good fit for any position in related to my qualification as accounting and 

finance. That I recently graduated, I am currently accounting and finance Manager. I am enough 

qualified regarding to social problem and social issue. This qualification and knowledge give me 

the necessary skill to take on a full-time Accounting and finance position. I am particularly 

interested in your organization. In addition to my qualification and skills as Accounting and 

finance Manager; I would bring to the job a proven ability to deal successfully and tactic fully with 

customers and clients. 

I am very interested in starting the career with a reputable company such as yours. I have given a 

chance of employ men tit is my convection that I will perform all duties to the best of my 

knowledge and to the satisfaction of the company. I can available for interview was you want 

(PLEASE USE MY ADDRESS).I can supply detail so references and any other information 

you may require. For further information please take a look my curriculum vitae (CV). 

Thank you for your time and consideration! 

 
With best regards 

 

GizachewKebede 



CURRICULUM VITAE(CV) 

1. PERSONALINFORMATION 

 Name GizachewKebede

 Sex Male

 Date of Birth 03/15/1981E.C

 Place of Birth MehalMeda

 Nationality Ethiopian

 MaritalStatus Married

 Health Normal

 mobile +251920853834/0975361929

 E-mail gizachewkebede19@gmail.com

2. EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 
 

No. Level School 

1 Master Degree Deberbirhan University 

2 Higher education Degree AlphaUniversityCollage 

3 High school MehalMedaSecondarySchool 

4 Primary school Tsehaisna Primary School 

 
3. QUALIFICATION 

⮚ Master Degree in Accounting and Finance 

⮚ BA degree in Accounting  

4. OBJECTIVE 

 Seeking a challenging career that provides an opportunity to increase my technical 

skills& abilities in the Department in Accounting and Finance

 
 5.LANGUAGEABILITY

 

Language writing Listening Speaking Reading 

English Excellent Excellent Very good Excellent 

Amharic Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent 

mailto:gizachewkebede19@gmail.com


6. COMPUTERSKILL 

General knowledge   ofcomputerincluding 

 MS access, 

 MSWord, 

 Excel, 

 Power point, … 

7. Personal skills 

⮚ Iamenergetic,positive,confident,hardworkingyounginAccountingandFinance 

⮚ Capable of working as a motivated team member or work independently 

⮚ Highly organized, efficient and knowledge in Accounting and Finance 

8. Reference 

 Dimir Kebede 

 PhoneNo:0933561504/0968965967 

 E-mail:dimirkebede@gmail.com 

mailto:dimirkebede@gmail.com


 



 



 



 



 

 



 


